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muent of legal and market ratios, and the mnoletaivY troubles

in France, 1above alluded to, are a further proci of tlle nnpr1dac-

tical)ility of Iimretallisin.

Th'le pepl were rcally deprived of the );IItidllar k-itol ()f
Mfldey they w aîted, so thiat biinetalllin resuits Ili thitiii<i
the natural choice of rnoney by connmunities.

It ma *y bu saîd that unider uiniversael biînetallisni, nations
\vill be able to use wvhat metal they wishi and as much of it as
tbey please. l3ut so far as they use one metal to the inegeut of

Rni<ther, binietallismn is inopci'ative, and they i ight as ý~ell 1w
lfloliomnetallic at onc.

M'oreoxeir, imetallie legisiation may not always resuit in a
cýorrcspondniii, practice, M\erchnts aud mercantile coiinui -

tics, hiave preferences of thelir cxxn and it is conceivable tlîat tbuvy

Should refuse to accept the governimental fiat. 'lhle Cailiforian,)s
rejeeted grecnbacks ,the New York banlls declifle( to accpt the

silver coins issued by the Governmiient as legal tenider. In-
stances snob as these are strong arguments against the bimetallie
advocates.

rTie advantages cf bimetallisîn thenl have been secn to be

5U1l)lifentrvrather thani primary. 'l'le wvhole onus of the

Proof of the superiority of their system is on the birnetallists, and

Until they ])ring ù îrward incontrovertible l)roofs of suc h sulper-

iOrity, nations cannot be expcctcd to try such a, eostly experinieiit.

'fli principal ditheculties of coinage in timies past havUe beeni,
flot iîj the choice bctween two jactais, but iii the ý!ndcavour to -ùt
a Peally sound inetallie eurrcncy of any kinid. The (liffieulties
were ftie temptations of governmnents to inakie a p)rofit for tiietu-
selves by delbasling, the coin, and the diflhculty of keeping the I)il-
lion contents of a huliion coinage up to the nominal value as-
Signied to it.

England since 16;96 bas made no attcmpt at debasing the
Coin, and an effectuai way of meeting the difficultv of wear and
teatr of coina(,e is of recent discovcry.7

Mdononmetailism is now in possession, and lias the mient of
81ilPliCýity. It is almiost universal among, the great mercantile
liatiOîîs whosf weaith demands a gold basis.

Bimetailisu bias been tried and found wanting iii both Eng-
land and F"ran ce.


